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zerOpera!House

rRIDAY EVENING.

Have Secured the
!t,SSS comedy.
iU6"- -

The

luskin' Bee
Directed by

CLARA LOUISE THOMPSON.

Amateurs in the Cost.
a Local

"sety cako walks,
Twentieth Century Belles,

Catchy music,
Pretty girls.

. i...nvlnr mirnnRn.Q onlT.
hrrittf. tor

huskln' wm "V"..II fine barn, which has been
Mi' Kid for the occasion. The public

. ji.ii,. invito tn attend.
it general cuiu.o.'i

popular rncfs.

SIS'

1 1 If you are Interested In Oil

it

Painting, see us. Our line is

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES

ARTISTS' SABLES
BLENDERS

SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES

TUBE COLORS

! We make a specialty
J framing PICTURES. Newest

stock of frames.

i

i

nun

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

til i lMl)

TO MEET THE EYE
Of those With irnnMoa this nrtrnr.
Usement Is inserted

1m 1uur Business to make eye
Itwu, prescribe a cure for defective
in. ana ,o provide the necessary

trtGLASSES OR SPECTACLES.
9 For the test nt tvi. ,..r,i.,.i1 i fcfctw 'lC9Vl.'Uk U 1.
Ittirte nothfnfif .!...,. .

?w Lere and for the classes
ipnces only reasonable.

ipsa, tho best of the late Improved

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Pottoffice Block.

The Columbia,
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com-fortab-

rooms good beds. Bar
111 connection. whor
soois are served

;Vaia tre6t, center of
ue'Wa A!a
street.

and
block,
Webb

F X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

LARD
m od Pure

At prices i3tU?,Ke.ndw'd
M a the lowest.

"MIESCKE'S
MEAT MARKET

COURT ST.

WHEN v

RUBBER STAMPS

of

eVfi

our
ire

ltta. " ,cry We on any
P !. Ibv. Z y. a "nplcte stock

etc CT'erS Rubber
iSTENC,I8' ade

PIee you you wat- - I
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MORMONS' SYSTEM

MOST COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

PLAN IN THE WORLD.

Church Is Divided Into Departments
for Complete Management Tithes
Are Paid and the Church is rilch

President Smith One of the Best
Organizers In the West,

Tho Mormon church Is
today than it ever was.

stronger

If It wcro not. President Joseph
Smith never would have dared to
state openly that he was practicing
polygamy In defiance of state and
national laws.

No church In the world is grow-
ing so fast.

Al sorts and conditions of men
arc sought, and over them all the
church reigns supreme.

The keynote of the Mormon faith
Is This Is the secret
of its success. Each member pays
to the church one-tent- h of his "In-

crease," and these "tithes' are turn-
ed in religiously.

The denomination was founded In
1S30 by Joseph Smith, of Sharon,
VL Tho government of the church
Is a hierarchy, consisting of two or-
ders of priesthood.

Tho order of Molchizedelc Is pre-
sided over by a president and two
counselors. It includes the "twelve
apostles," "the seventies," tho patri-
arch, the high priests and the elders.

The Aaronlc order Is an inferior
one, made up of bishops, priests,
teachers and deacons.

The president, Joseph Smith, Is
supreme, and next to him are the
counselors. Tho apostles constitute
a traveling high council, which or-
dains nrlests and is sunrpmn In or- -

5 cleslastlcal affairs. The seventies
are the missionaries and propagan
dists of tho order. The patriarch
pronounces the blessings of the
church and tho high priests officiate
in the absence of the higher author
ities
and superintend tho work of
priests.

The of the Aaronlc order
are ine territory of
the church Is divided and subdivid-
ed into districts. This makes

government of the faithful.
bishops preside the district

the work of the teachers.
There is a teacher for every two

blocks in the city for so many
miles in the country. They

keep tab on the members, collect
tithes direct the temporal as
well as spiritual affairs of their
charges.

teachers meet every month In
each ward or district, report on con- -

Baker City, Gr Made at home.
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ditions, explain tho of
each man or woman under them.

Tho bishops listen to theso reports
report In turn at n conferenco

of bishops to council of tho
apostles.

Is it any wonder then that a
church with such a perfect organi-
zation can control a state name
every official from governor to con-
stable?

The principle is car-vie- d

Into business affairs of the Mor-
mons. Besides being president of
the church. Smith Is president of n
uozen of the biggest commercial or
ganizations In the state, Including
tne sion Mercantile
Co., Zlon Savings Bank & Trust
Co., State Bank of Utah, Consolidat
ed & Machlno Co., Utah Su
gar Co., Utah Light & Power Co.
luiuiiu rjsini sail uo. and many
oxners.

as the church Is supported by
tithes,' It Is necessary that the

members succeed financially tho
cnurcn sees to it that they do.

When the church exercises such
ausoiute control over Its members
In business religion, it will be

now readily It can control them
politically.

POET LAUREATE'S OFFICE.

Austin's Work Not Popular Because
of Too High Grade of Poetry,

The New York Times makes some
caustic remarks about Alfred
tin, the British poet laureate, In no-
tlcing his recent lecture on "The
growing distaste on tho part of the
many for the higher kinds of poetry."

On this score It avers that Mr.
Austin has no cause of complaint
since the growing distaste for his ef
fusions Is not because they belong to
the higher kinds of noetrv. but nulte

rtne contrary. They might do, it
thinks, for the Annual Floral Offer

or The Young lady's Companion
and some of them on topics of Inter
national Interest would grace the
columns of Punch, but In the of
epics they "fit the occasion much as
a round peg fits a square hole

This is severe, but will find an en
dorsement by tho great body of read
ers. poet laureate has been a

The elders conduct meetings pensioned attache of the royal house

duties
largely secular,

easier

direct

square

doings

wagon

the bold of England from a remote perl-
od of history. office of court
jester, also an appanage of the
household, has beeif abolished,
as the poet laureate has become nn
object of ribald jest, the time would

the collection of the tithes and tho seem rlDe to dispense with that of
The
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Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A New Safety Locomotive.
An original sort of locomotive has

been built in Germany, especially
designed for use In powder factories
or any shop or mill where explosives
are uBed. Although it is a steam en
glne. It has no firebox, nor does It
carry fire of any kind. The water is
made to boll bv, pressure.

j A few simple rules for j

j shoe-buyi- ng

1 get the price; $3.50 to
$4.00 is enough to pay for
any shoe.

2 find a goocl shoe -- man;
there's a good one i i your town;
probably several.

3 asfc the shoe-ma- n for Sez
Royal Blue shoe. Find the
name on the sole : Sel$: "The
Sole of Honor'

That's all; yw'll get the
best shoe you ever wore.

If your shoe-ma- n hasn't ft he
can get it of as. Let as know
if he doesn't do it for yoa.

"ocaT1
Largest, makers of good thoes in the world

Do You Enjoy a Good Smoke r

fmmt
&0mtfM) PRIDE OF UMATILLA Bfe

Try "Pendleton Boqaet" and "Pride of Uroattlfa."

SCORES DIVORCES

MINISTER BRANDS SECOND
MARRIAGE POLYGAMOUS.

Says Society Recognizes Form of
Progressive Polygamy in Its Multl.
tudlnous Marriage Marriage
Should Be for Life Divorces

150 Per Cent.

Tho Hev. Ilaudolph II. McKIm,
rector of the Church of tho Epiph-
any. Washington, who Introduced In
the recent convention of tho Episco-
pal church at San Francisco resolu-
tions favoring arbitration in labor
disputes, has taken tho load in the
effort to have tho church tnko vigor-
ous action against divorce. Ho stig-
matizes as polygamy tho remarriage
of divorcees nnd expresses himself
vigorously In tho following telegram
to the Chicago American:

Rev. McKlm's Telegram.
"Washington, March 26. From the

Christian point of view, marriage
should he entered into for life. Tho
vow nt tho nltnr Is 'till death us do
part.' The union entered Into at
marriage Is one which may not bo
dissolved save for marital Infidelity.
The Savior makes this one exception,
arfil this only to the absolute Indissol-
ubility of the marriago relation.

"Consequently, when a man di-

vorced from his wife for any other
cause than that of her Infidelity,
takes another wife he becomes a
polygamlst, since his first wife Is
still his wife In the eyes of God.
When this process of divorce and re-
marriage Is repeated again and again
as Is often under our lax dlvorco
laws, wo have n state of things
which may be correctly described as
progressive polygamy.

"Tho man who takes the course
which I hnve described Is indulging
a polygamous Instinct as unmistak-
ably as the Mormon polygajnlst In
Utah. Wo are confronted with a very
serious state of things In this land
of liberty. Divorce has become so
common, nnd Is so often obtained
upon such frivolous pretenses, thnt
tho stability of society nnd tie state
Is threatened.

"Statistics show that whllo our
population has Increased GO per
cent divorces have Increased 1G0 per
cent. The root of tho evil Is found
In tho low and unworthy Ideas too
commonly entertained of this divine-
ly appointed relation. Mnrrlaeo Is
entered Into lightly and thoughtless-
ly, as if the most tremendous of
heaven and hell were not Involved."

LIFE OF A BATTLESHIP.

Monster Vessels of the Navy Only
Good for 12 to 14 Years' Service.
In a discussion on tho naval ap-

propriation bill In tho senate tho
other day It was brought out that
In tho opinion of tho nnval experts
the battlcsuips Indiana, Oregon,
Massachusetts and Texas would bo
retired from the lino in 1908. In
other words, that four more years'
service would render them obsolete.

Tho vessels in question aro not
yet 10 years old, and tho question
naturnlly arises: What Is tho llfo of
a battleship? Apparantly tho nues
Hon Is answered by tho naval ex
perts In their declaration that with
In four years thesu big fighters must
bo taken off the main lino of defense
and relegated to tho rear.

This means simply that from 12 to
14 years Is tho llfo of a battleship
tor nil nrst-clas- s purposes: though
of courso It may continue In tho navy
as a valuable fighting adjunct for
many years following Its retirement
from tho Uno.

It Is pointed out by navnl oxnorln
that battleships are being luillt
larger nnd heavier than lieforo. Whllo
tho ones In question coat about IS.-
000,000 each, tho now battleships
proposed will cost approximately
r.x nun (inn nr i

That such fighters as tho Toxuh
Oregon, Indiana and Massachusetts
aro soon to bo considered obsoloto Is
partly owing to tho progross made In
shipbuilding In tho lust fo wycars.

TMero Is also a belief that, the
battleship will evontually bo relo
cated to tho rear. Tho Japaneso na
val engagements thus far havo dum
onstrated that tho swift torpedo
boats aro dangerous, but, of courso,
nothing has been done to prove that
weight against weight, thu old naval
problem, has bean altered as a basis
of preparation. Until tho principle
Is displaced a great nation must
maintain a battleship forco equal to
tiio necessities of its Hltuation. St,
Louis Republic.

L08T MONEY IN FEEDING.

Montanan Tries Sheep Feedlna Ex
periment to His Sorrow.

along and makes mo a decent offer
for my stock on tho range, ho'll get
It," said Itobert Putnam, a well-know- n

Montana sheepman to (ho
Livestock World.

"This season I turned tho feodor
down. I thought I was shrewd in
doing so, but I "am out of ' pocket
Just about 8,000 by taking tho stuff
to st. Paul and feeding It niysolr, :ib

dovelop oven lorger deficit
"Feeders bid pretty low for thin

stock tho ran last summer, too
low to suit my raucy. That was

Coffee Perfection
Wc have been selecting, blending and
roasting coffee for over half a century.
Golden Gate is the result of our long
coffee experience. Wc cannot improve it.
Could not make it better if wc tried.
No one knows how to blend it but our-

selves. Golden Gate is fragrant delicious.

High .grade grocers sell it.
1 and 2 aroma-tigh- t tins.

A. Folder L Co., Stn francUco
Import n Routan of Th OH Coffe

try it again Tho feeder can do bus-
iness with me next season."

Mr. Putnam fed over 10,000 sheep
at St. Paul this winter and marketed
tho last them this week at $4.C0.
Ills experience has been coincident
with that of tho feeding fraternity
In general. A coterie iof speculators
cornered tho available supply of
screenings last fall and hns rubbed
It into tho sheep feeder vigorously
over since. With mill refuso at u
reasonable figure tho sheepmnn
would not bo so nudlblo III his com-
plaint. His lack of success menus
a further diminution of sheep feed
lng operations in big feed lots nnd
eventually n monopolization of thu
American mutton'-mnkln- Industry
by tho farmer-feede- r who raises his
own grain and roughage.

NELLIE ELY'S HUSBAND.

Prominent Man Who Left World-Fa-mou- s

Widow a Fortune.
New York, March 2G. Tho recent

death Itobert Seamen, millionaire
husband of "Nelly Dly," recalls thu

earner hf his widow and
tho romance of her marriage. Hor
maden nnmo was Elizabeth Cochran,
but her nom do plumo as n newspa-
per woman was Nolllo Illy.

Shu wns a clover writer and
uchloved considerable reputntlon by
her fumoiiH trip around tho world In
a speed competition with another wo-
man traveler. It was nfter her return
during n dinner which was given In
her honor nt Chicago In 1S!)0, that
Seaman, then n mnit of rather ad-

vanced age, her.
Ho fell In lovo with tho dashing

and entertaining young woman, pro-

posed to her, wns accepted and mar-
ried her on April B of tho following
year. He was n member of the firm
of Park & Seaman, which ho found-
ed hero about GO years ago and
which later was changed lo Park &

Tllford.
Ho was reputed to be several times

a millionaire and his widow will un-

doubtedly Inherit that fortune. Short-
ly after her marriago "Nolllo," who
wiih used to an active life, establish-
ed a glJtnltowaro factory which she
Is still conducting und which has
made her Imlypcmluntly rich.

The Shepherd Doj.
It is not known when thu custom
keeping sheep, in largo Hocks wh

first Instituted, but 11 Is evidently of
great antiquity, probably fur older
than thu pyramids of Kgypt. The
custom could hardly havo been Insti-
tuted without tho help of tho Hhup-herd'- s

male, tho slieop dog. Tho wild
forefathers of this speclus wore
clearly natural born sheep slayer.
Tho spirit Is so Ingrained thnt even
the most civilized of our homo
itr.rru itilrli ml., tuf ifiiiii.piilliniu

l"'rl'Iotasted Mood, which snow
to tho oilier

nniinnls of tho farmyard, can not bo ant.
trusted alono with sheop. When
two or moro of them art) together
tho old Instincts of thu wild puck re-
turn nnd they will slay Insun- -

sato brutality until thoy are exhaust
ed, with their fury.

Powder and Ball,
Tho Austrian torpedo factory at

'lu mo has produced a slender niis- -

sllo 23 feet In length which can bo
accurately a distance of

3.800 yards. ....

lb.

met

Tho period of sorvlco for UiihbIuii
soldiers Is 1 5 years four In tho
rankB, two furlough (llublu to re

stub pencil. Close calculation may In tho reserves,' ,,.',,, can onlyan

on go

not

of

of

of

bo
called out la caso of war or national
danger.

Chuang Kuol Tl, tho leudor of tho
guard of tho court nt Poking, tinswhere my Judgment was wrong, hut mated that tils ontlro forco la uiinblo

I did not figure on H to shoot becauso thoy havo never
That was tho rock on which my frail ,1,00,, supplied with ammunition and
craft busted. You can't mako rout- - 80 aro quite to tho
ton profitably on prices at which, sound of tho rifle.

ruled this BQason,
"I'm not kicking about tho sheop William Christian's wife died tho

market. Prices aro reasonable nnd 'night of April 2 at Bt. Francis. Ind.
it was a favorite season for making Tho Hood was rlBlng rapidly. Thu
gains, iy snoop aid nil 1 coma roa- - )0ty was taken Into tho secondsonably expect, hut wo were up story, nnd finally wan removed from

This
famous remedy
does (or the stom
ach that which It
la unable to do for
Itself, even 11 but
slightly disordered
or

Kodol

PAGE THREE.

auCDtles the natural
lulces of digestion and
does the work of the

a

stomach, relaxing tho '

nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles

sky

and membranes that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
alt stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and

In the comes

of

the star oi

glands, I

membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organj.

to the and

the

weary despon--

curing an

Tallman

ilomion
troubles and
digestive)
disorders.

Ttur Ctn Supply Yoa.
Dottles only. $1,00 Sles hoMInc 2! Um4

th trial tits, which Mils for SOc

ttntiti bjZ,C D.W1U CO.. CU1CAQ0.

Sold by & Co.

J. L.

Prompt attention ulven nd all
work executed propurly

Electrical Suppllus of all kinds
OKFICB - 121 WBST COUHT ST.

(Tribune Ilulldlug)

FOR SALE
flood, eight roomed house In splen-

did condition, Klght lots, good barn
and orchard, flood fenco and now
Idownlk. Wator piped ull over
ouso nnd gardon.

never ami property,
no disposition attack "AKONTAINH, nt

with

discharged

on

screenings.

unaccustomed

screenings

overburdened.

Like

healtn
weak

strengthening

dentdyspeptic,

Dealer

VAUGHN
Electrician

Rood well. Very
Apply to OUS

French Restaur- -

VJvery stamp requirement supplied.

THE 13 EST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Dear this In mind when you
need jKitiltry and stock supplies
and unit for thu Intornatlonil
Poultry and Htock Food. Uao
ICow Kuro for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alia St.

AQent for Lee'a Llco Killer.

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, ir0 bnrrola a Any.
Flour oxchangod for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, yiioppod Food,

etc., always nn hand.

MEN

Comet

TI10 1). HHHIU HPAFK
only HpeiMiillhts for men, eon
llniie to euro ull eluonlc, pri-
vate A uorvoun allmemt, liniiotriicekill fllllHhiia. rliMinriMllk.il .'t.i.l.pr A V1.p7v.ir.nirnlnut mi n.lnmnntlnn ujoll ...linn If II... ... .1. ... :';,i.'.', !).-- . "'"'''""M TO 11

a nrrrM? Kit 1 - 0 ; , .v mu n.,110.. uiiuuku u iioiu I'm ill wio msuitui unc i r ji hum uiuel, rurilslmtx ivwuD. maner caiuu 10 iniying screenings 1 won't roof and taken away In a boat Oregon 1 111 Vosior Way, Hiattlo, Vli van


